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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The present report is subnitted in pursuance of General Assenbly resolution
43/54 L of 6 Decenber 1988. In that resolution, the AssenbLY dealt with various
aspects of the situation in the Middle East and requested the Secretary-Gene ral to
report to the Security Council periodical.ly on the deveLopmene of the situation and

Co submit to the Assetnbly at its forty-fourth session a comPrehensive report
covering the developments in the Middle East in aL1 their aspects' The Present
report covers the period from 18 Novernber 1988 to 22 Novenber 1989. It should be
pointed out, however, thaE the report tloes not address the situation concerning
Iran and lraq. It is based mainly on information available in Uniled Nations
documents, to lthich references are maale whenever apPropriaEe'

II. UNITED NATIONS PEACE-KEEPING ACTIVITIES

2. There continue to be three United Nations Peace-keePing oPerations in the
area3 two p€ace-keeping f,orces, the united Nations Disengagenent observer Force
(UNDoF) aad the Unibed NatioDs rnterim Force in Lebanon (UNIFTL), and one observer
nission, the United Nations Truce Supervision Organization (ftNTSO).

A. Uniteal Nations Disengaqement observer Force

3. ITNDOF, $ith sorne 1,330 troops Provlded by Austria, Canada, Finland aDd Poland,
is tteploy€d between Ehe Israeli and Syrian forces o! the Golan Heights in
accordanc€ rrith the diaengagement agreenent corcluded betweeu Israel aDd the syrian
Arab R€public iD May 1974. A group of UNTSO observers is detailed to the Force and
assists it i! the performance of its tasks. The nain functions of tbe Force are to
supervise the cease-fire betw€en the Israeti aad Syrialr forces and to man the area
of, separation establ.lshed'by the disengagerneut agreenent. Tbe nandate of UNDoF has
been exte4d.ed twice by the Security Council aturing lhe rePorting Period, the last
tine o! 30 May 1989 for a further period of six nonths uncil 30 Novenbar 1989
(resolution 633 ( 1989 ) ).

4. the activities of, the Force since Novenber 1988 are described in two rePorts
of the Secretary-Gene ral to the Security Council dated 22 May 1989 (5/20651) and
22 Novenber 1989 (s/2o976). As reported by the secletary-Gene ral, the situacion in
the Israel-Syria sector has renained generalLy quiet, UNDOF has continued to
perform its f,unctions effectively with the co-operation of the Parties, and there
have been no serious incidents.

B. United Nations Interim Force in Leba!094

5. I'NIFIL, which is deployed. in southern Lebanon, was established by the Security
Council oo 19 March 1978, following tbe first Israeli invasion of Lebanon. fts
terms of reference were - and stilf are - to confirtn the withdrawal of the Islaeli
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forces as called for by the Securily council, to restore international Peace ald
security and to assist the Government of Lebanon in ensuring the return of its
effective authority in the area (resolution 425 1f918) of 19 March 1978).

6. The mandale of the Force has sj.nce been extended as Decessary, the last tine
on 3l JuIy 1989 f,or a further period of six months until 31 January 1990
(resolution 639 (1989)). UNIFIL has currently sorne 5,860 trooPs, provided by Fiji,
FinLand, France, Ghana, Ireland, Italy, NePal, Norway and Sweden. A group of UNTSo

obselvers assists the Force in the perforrnance of its tasks.

7, The activities of UNTFII and the situation in its area of operation in
southern Lebanon from November 1"988 to 21 July 1989 are described in two rePorts of
the secretary-General to the security counciL, dated 24 January 1989 (S/20416 and
corr.l and Add.l and 2) and 21 July 1989 (S/20'142, ' On 30 July 1989, the
Secretary-General expressed deeP concern over a statement issued in Lebaaon
concerning Lieutenant-Colonel. Wilfiarn Richald Higgins. He expressed dismay ae
suggesbions of a link bet{een the Israeli commando raid on ,libchit on 28 July and
Lieutenant-Colonel Higgins's fate and urgently called for his refease
(SG/SM/4314). It wil.l be recatled that Lieutenant-Co lone 1 Higgins had been
kialnappeat on 17 February 1988 while serving as chief of the ITNTSO nilitaly
observers assigned to UNIFIL (see A/43l86?-3/20294, Para. 7). On 31 .Iuly, before
the security council adopted resolution 638 (1989) on hostage taking and abduction,
the President of the Council, in a statement on behalf of the members, referred to
developments concerning Li€utenant-Colone 1 giggins and urg€d those involved to act
with reason, restraint and a proper respect for hujfian life and dignity (sc,/5113).
ThaC sarne day, the Secretary-General expressed grave concern over rePorts that
Lieucenant-Colonsl Higgins had beelr executed' He strorgly hoped that
Lieucenant-Co lone I Higgins was st.ill alive and that his aPPeal for his irunediate
rerease would be hee'led' rf, the rePort could' hottever' be confirrned' the
Secretary-General said, he could only exPress his outrage and revulsiou at the
nuraler (SG./SM/43L6). Also on 31 July, follorring the adoPtion by the Security
Council of resolution 639 (1989), a further statement was issued by the President
of the Council, in which the nembers of the Council noted with regret and sorro\t
that UNIFIL bad suffered additional loss of life and other casualties during the
current mand.ate period, took note with grave concern of the rePorts about
Lieuteran!-Co lonel Higgins and, should those repolts prove to be true, exPressed
their outrage at the act (3/20758). Olr 1 August, the Sec re tarY-Gene ral sent tbe
Under-secretary-General for Special Political Affairs, Mr' Marrack Goulding, to the
area to ascertain, to the exeenC PossibLe, the facts surrounding the fate of
Lieutenaut-Co tonel ltiggins, to endeavour to recover tris body if it atas true that he
had been killed, and to explore what further the United Nations could do to
coutribut.e Eo a solutj.on of the ptoblern of all the hostages heltl in tlte area. On

9 August, after Mr. Goulding haal returned to Headquarters anal rePorted to hin, the
Secretary-General stated thab, in spite of extensive conversations with various
parties who might be in a position to know tbe facts, Mr. Goulding had not been
able to obtain definicive proof of Lieutenant-Colonel Higgins's fate. Having heard
hLs report, hovrever, the Secretary-Gene raL had regretfully cone to the conclusion
that it was alnost certain Chat Lieutenant-CoLone I Higgins l|as dead. The
Secretary-General reiteraled his sorrow and outrage and said that he would continue
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to try to establish with certainEy what had haPpened to Lieutenant-Colonel Higgins
and, if his fears rdere confirmed, to recover his body (SG/SM/4321).

8. During the period under revielr, the Security Council rnet in December 1988 at
the request of Lebanon (S/Pv.2832). 0n 14 December 1988, the Council voted on a
draft resolution (s/20322) subrnitted by six rnembers, by which it would have
strongly deplored an attack against Lebanese territory by Israeli naval, air and
land forces on 9 Decenber 1988i strongly requested Israel. td cease imrnediately all
attacks against Lebanese territoryi and reaffirneal the urgenE need to inpfement
earlier Council resolutions oa Lebanon. The draf,ts resolutiou t,ras not adoPted,
orring to the uegative vote of a permanent member.

C, United Nations Truce Supervision ordanization

9. As indicated in the preceding sections, observers of UNTSo have continued to
assist UNDoF and UNIFIL in the performance of their tasks. In addition, UNTSo
conalucts tlro observation operations of its own, the observer Group in Beirut and
the observer croup in Egypr,

10. The Observer croup in Beirut was set up by ttre security counciL in August 1982
follo$ltrg the occupation of, West Beirut by Israefi troops, Since the withdrawal of
the Israel.i forces from the Beirut area itr Septernber 1983, the activitsies of the
Group have bee! reduced and its loEal strength uou staDds at 14 observers, though
for security r€asons sone of these uere withdrawn tenporarily during recent
hostitities in Beirut.

11. The Observer croup iu Egypt, r.hich was established when the second United
Nations Emergency Force (ITNEF II) was lrithdrawn in July 1979, has a total strength
of about 50 observers. It tnaintaias, itr aaldition to liaison of,fices at Cairo and
Isnailia, sir observation posts in the Sinai,

III. SITUATION IN THE OCCUPIED TERRITORIES

L2. The General Assembly, at its forty-third session, after considering the reporE
of Che Special. Comrnittee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the l{uman
Rights of the Populat.ion of the occupied Territories (A/43/694,, shicb is composed
of Senegal, Sri tanka anal Yugoslavia, adopted resolutions 43158 A to G of
6 Decenber 1988. 8y these resolutions, the General Assenbly, inter alia, dernanded
that Israel desist forthwith from a nunber of policies and practices mentioned in
the resolution and reDewed the naDdate of the Special Corntnittee (resolution
43/58 Alt reaffirtned that the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of
Civilian P€rsons ia Tine of War, of 12 August L949, L/ was applicable to the
Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied by IsraeL since 1967, including
Jerusalen, and strongly denanded that Israel acknowLedge and conply atith its
provisions (resolution 43158 B)i denanded that the Government of Israel desists
forthwith fron taking any achion which lroul.d result in changing the Legal status,
geographical nature or denographic composition of the Palestinian and other Arab
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territories (resolution 43/58 Clt deplored the Israeli arbitrary detention or
inprisonrneat of thousands of Palestinians and called upon Israel to release aLl
Palestinians and Arabs arbitrarily detained anat imprisoned as a resuft of their
resistance agairst occupation in order to achieve setf -determination (resolution
43/58 D), denalaled that the Government of, IsraeL rescind the i]]egal rneasures taken
in deporting Palestinians, especially in 1.988, anat that it facilitate their
innediate return (resolution 43./58 E); deterrnined that all legislative aud
administrative measures anal actions taken or to be taken by Israel that purported
to alEer the charact.er and legal status of the Syriaa Arab GoLan r{ere null and void
and constituted a flagranh violation of internationaL lan (resolution 43/58 F), and
conalenned Israeli policies atxd practices agailst Palestinian stualents and faculties
in educational institutions in the occupied PaLestinian territories and demandeal
that Israel rescind al1 actions and neasures Eaken against those itlstituEions,
ensure their freedom and refrain forthwittr frorn hinalering their effective operation
(resolution 43l58 G).

13. During th€ p€riod under review, the Security Council rnet in February, ,June,
July, August and November 1989 to discuss the sitsuabiotr in the occupied Arab
territories (S/PV.2845-2847, 2849-2850, 2863-2867, 287O, 28A3, 2887-2889). 0n
6 .IuIy 1989, the Council adopted resolution 636 (1989) by which it deeply regretted
the coneinuing deportation by Israel, the occupying Poeer, of Palestinian
civiliansi caLLed upon Israel to ensure the safe and immediate return to the
occupied Palestinian territories of those deported and to desist forthwith fron
deportirg any other Palestinian civiliansi reaffirrned that the Geneva Convention
relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in aime of War, of t2 August 1949,
$as applicable to the Pafestiniau terribories occupied by Israel siace 1967,
including ,terusalem, anat to the other occupied Arab territoriesi and decided to
k€ep the situaLioa under revj.ew. On 30 August 1q89, the Council adopted resolution
641 (1989) by which it deplored the cortinuing deportation by Israet, the occupying
Power, of Palestinian civiliansi called upon Israel to ensure the safe and
irnmediate retur! to the occupied Palesti[ian territories of bhose deported and to
alesisE forttrwith fron tteporting any other Palestinian civilians; reaffirmed the
applicability of the Fourth Geneva Convention to the Palest.inian territories
occuPied by Israel since 1967, including Jerusalem, and to the other occupied Arab
torritoriest and decided to keeD the situation under review.

14. O! 16 February 1989, the Security Council voted or a draft resolution
(S/20463) submitted by seven nenbers, by whictr the Council woufd have strongly
dePLored Israef's persistent policies and practices against the Pafestinian people
in th€ Palestinian territories occupied by Israet since L967, including ,Jerusalem,
especially the violation of human rights, and in particular the opening of fire
that had resulted in injuries and deaths of Palestiniaa civilians, ilxctuding
childretli strongly deplored also the cont.inuing disregard by Israel, the occupyinq
Power, of the relevant decisions of the Security Councili coDfirned once rnore that
the Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Tine of
war, of 12 AugusC 1949, llas applicable to the Patestinian territories occuPied by
Israel siace 1967, including Jerusalern, and the other occupied Arab territoriesi
ca1led upon Israel., the occupying Power, to abide by the relevant resolutions of
the Security Council, as well as to conply with its obligations under the Fourth
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GeDeva Cotlveutiou and to desist forthlrith from it.s policies and practices tha! were
i[ violaEion of the provisions of the Conventioli called furgherrnore for ttre
exercise of rnaximum restraint to coatribute towards the establishment of Peacei
affirmed the urgent leed to achieve, under the auspices of the Unibed Nations, a
comprehensive, just and lasting settlenent of tbe Middle East conflicg, an integral
part of which sas the Palestinian problern, and expressed its deternination to work
towarals that endi requested the secretary-Gene ra] to foLlow the irnPlementation of
that resolution, including exarnining the situation in tbe Palestinian terrilories
occupied by Israef since 1967, including Jerusalen, by al.I neans available to hin
and to report to the Security Councili and decidcd to keep the situation in the
Patestitrian territories occupied by Israel siace 1967, including Jerusalen, and the
other oecupied Arab territories, untler revierr. The draft resoluEion was not
adopted, owing to a negative vote by a permanent member. On 9 June 1989, the
Council voted on a draft resolution (3/20677) subnitted by seven nenbers, by vhich
it would have strongLy depl.ored those policies aad practices of rsrael, the
occupyiug Power, which violated the human rights of the Palestinian people in ttre
occupied territory as well as vigilante attacks agains! Palesbinian tolrns aud
villages and desecration of the Holy Korani called upon IsraeL, as tbe occupying
Power and as a gigh Contracting Party to the Fourtlr Geneva Convention, to accept
the de jure applicabitity of the Convetrtio! to the PaLestinian ard other Arab
territories occupied siuce 1967, including Jerusalem, aud fully to conply with ibs
obligations under that Convention and in particular its "responsibility for the
treatments accorded to the protected persons by its agerts"i recalled the
obl.igations of all the High Contractinq Parties, ulder article 1 of the Convention,
to ensure respect for the Convention in aIl. circumstancesi detnauded that fsraef
desist forthlrith from deporting Palestinian civitians fron the occupied territory
ald to ensure the safe and inmediate return of those already deporteali expressed
great concera about the prolonged closure of schools in parts of the occupied
territory, with all its adverse consequences for the education of Palestinian
children, ard ca1led upon fsraeL to permit the innediate reopening of those
schoolsi requested the Sec retary-General to continue to nonitor the situation in
the occupi€d Palestinian territory by all. means available to hin and to nake timely
reports to the Council, including reconmendations or ways and means to ensure
resPect for the Convent.io! and protection of Pal.estinian civilians in the occupied
territory, including Jerusalemi requested the Sec retary-ceneral to submit the first
such report no later than 23 ,.lune 1989; and decided to keep the situalion iu the
Palestinian- aDd other Arab territories occupied by Israel since 1967, inctuding
Jerusalem, under review. the resolution was Dot adopted, owing to the negative
vote by a permanelt nenber. Otr 7 Novedber 1989, the Council voted on a draft
resolutiou (S/20945/Rev.1) submitted by seven menib€rs, by uhich it l'ould have
strongl.y deplored those policies and practices of, Israel, tbe occupying Power,
rrhich violaEed the buman rights of the Palestiuian people in the occupied
territory, and in particular the siege of towns, the rausacking of homes of
inhabitaDts, as had happeued in Beit Satrur, ard the illegat antl arbitrary
corfiscation of their property and valuabLesi reaffirrned once again the
aPPlicabilihy of the Fourth Geneva Convention to the Palestinian and other occupied
Arab territories, including Jerusaleni cal1ed orce again upon Israel to abide
innetliately and scrupulously by that Convention and to desist forthwith fron
policies and practices in violation of its provisions; calletl upon alL the gigh
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Contracting Parties to the Fourth Geneva Convention to ensure respect for it,
includiug the obligation of the occupying Po'wer under the Convention to treat. the
populatio! of the occupied. territory hutnanely at all times and in all
circu.rnstances i calleal upon IsraeL to desi.st frorn conmitting such practices and
actions and to lift its siege; urgeA Israef to return the confiscated properby to
its ownersi and requesCed the Secretary-Gene ral, to conduct on-site monitoring of
the preseDt situation ia the Palestinian territory occupied since 1967, iucluding
Jerusalem, by all means available to him, and to subnit period.ic reports thereon,
the f,irst such report as soon as possibLe. The resolution was noE adopted, owing
to a negat.ive vote by a psrnanent nember.

15, On 17 February 1989, the Comrnission on Hurnan Rights adopted resolution
1989/1 €ntitled "Humau rights in the occupied Syrian Arab territory", by which it
declared once more that the continued Israeli occupatiotr of the Syrian Arab Golan
aad Israel's decision of 14 Decernber 198L to impose its laws, jurisdiction and.
admiDistration on the occupied Syrian Arab Golan constituEed an act of aggression
aad that that decision was nul] anal void and without internabional 1ega1 validity
or effect. Furthermore, ou the sane daee the Commission adopteal resolutiotrs
1989/2 A and B entitled "Question of, the violation of human rights in occupied
PalestiDe". Those resolutions, in which the Conrnission condemned Israeli policies
aud practices along lines sirnilar to those of Generaf AssenbLy resolution 43/58 L,
were brought to the atlention of all Governmenls by a noLe verbaLe dated
I May L98 9.

16. Th€ Special Cornnittee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the llunan
Rights of the Population of the occupied Terrj.tories held periodic neetings in
pursuance of General Assenbly resolution 43/58 A. During the period between the
me€tilgs, the Special Cornmittee was kept informed of developments taking Place in
th€ occupied terrj.toriesi the information was gathered fron a variety of sources,
ilcluding oral testimony and written conmunicatiors. The Special Contnittee
reviewed. this information and assessed the hunan rights situation in the occupied
territories with a viev to deciding whether any action was required. The reports
requested of the Special Cotnnittee under General Assenbly resolutioa 43,/58 A have
been circulateal as documents A,/44,/352 and A./44l640.

17. During its forty-third session, the ceneral Assenbly also adopEed resolution
43/L78 of 20 Deceriber 1988 concerning assistance to the Palestinian people. The
report requested in thaC resolution has been circulated as docnment A/44/637.

18, On 6 October 1989, the Genera.l Assenbly adopted resoLution 4412 entitled "The
uprising (intifadah) of the Palesbinian people", In it, the Assembly condernned
those policies and praceices of Israef,, the occupying Power, {hich violated the
hunan rights of tbe Palestinian people iu the occupied PaLestiDian territory,
incJ.uding .terusalem, and, in particular, such acts as the opening of fire by tbe
Israeli arfty and settlers that resuLted in the killing anal lroundiug of defenceless
Palestinian civilians, the beating and breaking of bones, the deportation of,
Palestitrian civilians, the imposition of restrictive economic measures, the
denolit,ioa of houses, the ransacking of real or personal property belonging
iadiviclually or collectively to private persons, collective punishnent and
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aletentions, and so forthi derDauded that. fsrael abide scrupulously by the Fourth
Geneva Convention and desist immediately fron those po).icies and practices in
violation of its provisionsi called upon all the High CoDtracting Parties to the
Conventiou to ensure respect by Israel f,or the Convention in all circurnstances, in
conformity rrith their obligation under article 1 thereof,i stroagty deplored the
coltinuing disregard by Israel of the relevaDt decisions of the Security Council,
reaffirmed that th6 occupation by Israel of the Palestinian territory since 1967,
includiug Jerusalem, and of the other Arab territories, in no way changed the lega1
status of those territoriesi requested the Security Coutrcil Eo examine with urgency
Che situatior in the occupied Palestinian territory with a vielr to considering
measures ueeded to provide internationa.L protectioa to the Palestinian civiLians in
Che PaLestiaian territory occupied by Israel since 1967, iucluding Jerusaleni
invitsad Menber States, the organizations of the Uniteat Nations system,
govermetttal, iDtergovernmeBtaL and Dorr-govornmental orgaDizatioDs, and the mass
cor nunicatioDs rnedia to contiaue and enha:lce their support for Che Palestinian
People, and requested the Secretary-General to examine the present situation in the
Palesbinian territory occupied since 1967, including Jerusalen, by all means
available to hin and to submit periodic reports thereon, the f,irst such report as
soon as possible.

IV. PALESTINE REFUGEE PROBLEM

19. FolLowlng coDsideration at its forCy-third session of the report of the
Conmi s sioaer-General of the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine
Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA) for the period from 1 July 1987 to
30 .tune 1988, 2/ the General Assembly adopted 10 resolutions on tshis subject on
6 Decenb€r 1988. In resoLution 43/57 L, the Assembly noted with aleep regret that
repatriation or compensation of. the refugees as provialed for ia paragraph 11 of
Assenbly resoluEioD 194 (III) of 11 December 1948 had not bee! effected, that no
substantial progress had been made in the progranrne endorsed by the Assembly in
paragraph 2 of its resolUtion 513 (VI) of 26 January 1952 for the reintegration of
refugees either by repatriation or resetelemeat and that, therefore, the situation
of the refug€es coDtinued to be a matt€r of serious coacertli expressed its thalks
to the Connis s ioner-ceneraL aad Eo all the sCaff of UNRWA, recognizing that the
Agency ttas doing a1t it coul.d trithin the Limits of available resources, reiterated
its request that the headguarters of the Agency should be relocated to its forner
site uithiD its area of operaEions as sooD as practicablei noeed uith regr€t thac
tho Urited Nations ConciliatioD Corunissi.on for Palestire had beetr uBable to find a
m€ans of achi€ving progress in the implementatiot of paragraph 11 of resolution
194 (III), and requested the Corunission t.o exert contlnued efforts towarals the
imPlementation of that paragraph and to report to the Ass€mbly as appropriate, but
aot later than 1 S€pternber 1989t directed atteDtion to the coatinuing seriousness
of the f,inancial posit.ion of the Agency as outliued in the report. of tha
Corulis s ioner-General i DoEed with profound concern that, despite the conmendable and
successful efforts of the Comnis s ioner-General to collect additional coneributions,
that ircreasett leve] of iDcorne to the Ageacy xas still lnsufficient to cover
assential budget requiretnentsi and called upot all Governnents, as a natter of
urgency, to make the most generous efforts possibl.e to meet the anticipated needs
of the AgeDcy.
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20. The other resolutions adopted by the cenerat Assembly itealt wieh the working
Group on the Financing of UNRWA (resolution 43/57 B'), assisbance to persons
displaced as a result of the June 196? and subsequent hostilities (resoluEion
43/5'l C), offers by Menber States of graats and schoLarships f,or higher educaCion,
inclutling vocational training, for Palestine refugees (resolution 43/57 D),
Palestine refugees in the Palestinian territory occupied by Israel since 1967
(43/57 E), resumption of the ration distribution to Palestine refugees (resolution
43/57 F), the return of popuLation and refugees displaced since 1967 (resolution
43/57 Gr, ravenues derived f,rom PaLestine refugee properties (resolucion 43/57 H),
protection of Palestine refugees (resolution 43/57 l, and the University of
Jerusalem "A1-ouds! for Palestine refugees (resoLution 43/57 J),

2f. ?he situation of the Palestine refugees and the activities of UNRWA since the
adoptiotr of those resolutions are describeal in tbe annual report of the
Conmi ssioner-cereral of IJNRWA for the period 1 Juty 1988 to 30 Jure 1989. 3/ the
reports of, the Secretary-General under resolutions 43/57 D, E, F, G, H, f and J
have been circulaEad as docunetrts A/44/5O5, L/44/6O8. A/44/506, A/44/5O7, 

^/44/43L,A/44/508 ar.d A,/43/4't4, respectively. The report of the Utrited Nations Corciliation
Commission for Palestin€ under resolutio'l- 43/57 A and the report of the Working
Group on th€ Finarcing of ITNRWA under resolutLot 43/57 B have been circulated as
docurents 

^/44/497 
aD.d A/ 44/ 641- respectively.

V. OUESTION OF PALESTINE

22. AC it6 forty-third ses6ion, on 15 Decedber 1988, the General Assenbly atlopted
five resolutlons under the agenda it€n €ntitled "ouestion of Palestine". I!
r€sofutlon 43/L75 A, the Assembly endorsed Ehe recoNneldatioDs contained ia
Paragraphs l-41 to 148 of the r€port of tbe Comrnittee on the Exercise of the
InalieuabLe Rights of the Palestinian Peoplei 4/ requested the Committee to
contiaue to keep under review the sieuation relating to thB guestion of Palestitre
as tre1l as the inplementation of the Programm€ of Action f,or the Achievement of
Palestlnian Rights, 5./ anal authorized the Conrnittee to coDtiaue to exert alL
efforts to promote the inplementation of its recofirm€ndations. In resolution
43/L75 B, the Assembly requested the Secretary-General to ensure that the Division
for Palestiniaa Rights of the Secretariat conbinued to discharge the tasks tl6tailed
in previous resolutiona. In resolutiotr 43/L75 C, the Assenbly requested the
DepartmelC of Public Informatlotr of the Secretariat, in full co-operation and
co-ordinatio! with the Corunitteo, to coltinuo and €xpand its special inforrnatio!
progrann€ o! the quest.ion of Palestine. In resolution 43/176, the Assenbly
affirned the urgent need to achieve a just ald comprehensive settlernenC of ttrs
Arab-Israeli conflict, thd core of which is tbe questio! of Palestinei call.ed for
the convening of the frternatioral Peace Conference on the Middle East, unaler the
auspices of the Ulitod Natiors, with the participation of all parties to the
confliqt, including the Palestine Liberaglon Orgalizatiotr, o! aD equal footing, and
the five pernanent members of the Security Courcil., based on Security Council
resolueiotrs 242 (L967, of 22 November 1967 and 338 (1973) of 22 October 1973 and
the legitimate lational rights of the Pal€stinian people, prlmarity ths right to
sel f-determiaation. It atso affirmed ttre following priaciples for the achievement
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of conpreheDsive peace: the withdrawaf of Israel from the Palestinian territory
occrrpi-d since 1967, including Jerusalen, and fron the other occuPied Arab
territories; guaranteeing arrangernents for security of all States iD the region'
including those naned in resol.ution I81 (II) of 29 Novembe t Lg47, within aecure and

internationally recognized bouudariesi resolving the Problen of the Palestine
refugees ir conforniCy with General Assernbly resolution 194 (III) and subsequent
relevant resolutionsi disnantling the Islaeli settlements in the territories
occupied since 1967, and guaranteeing freedom of access to HoLy Places' religious
buildings and sites. Tt afso noted the exPressed desire and endeavours to place
the Pafestinian territory occuPieal since 1967, including Jerusalem, under the
supervision of, the United Nations for a lirnited period, as Part of the peace

processi requestsed the Security Council' to consider measures to convene the
International Peace Conference on the Middle East, including the establishfient of a

preparatory corunittee, and to consider guarantees for security measures agreed uPon

ly tfre conference for a1l states in the regioni and requested the Secretary-General'
to continue his efforts wiLh the parties concerned, and in consultation with the
Security Council, to facilitate the convening of the Conf,erence, and to subnit
progress reports on developnents in that natter. In resoLution 43/L77' t'he
Assembly acknowledged the froclamation of the SCate of Palestine by the PaLestine
NationaL Council on L5 Novernber 1988, affirned the ueed to enable the Palestinian
people to exercise their sovereignty over their territory occupied silce 1967' and

tteciateat that, effective as at 15 December 1988, Che designation "Palestine" shoulal
be used in Pl.ace of the designation "Pal'estine Liberation Organization" in the
united Nations system, without prejudice to the observer status antl functions of
tbe Pal.estine Liberation organization vith the uDited Nations systen, in confornity
!.ith relevant Uaited Nations resolueions and practice.

23. The report requested of the Secretaly-Gene ral in resolution 43'l176 has been
circulated as docurnent L/44/73I-S/20968.

24. The report of the conunittee on the Exercise of the Inafienable Rights of the
Palestinian People appears in document A'/44/35. L/

?5. On 20 Aprit 1989, the GeneraL Assenbly adopted resofution 431233 under the
agenda itern entitled "Question of Palestine". In it, the Assembty condemned those

Policies and Practices of Israel, the occupying Poner, lrhich viotated ttre human

rights of the Palestinian people in bhe occupied Palestinian territory, inctuding
the right of f,reedom or voistrip, and, in patticular, the oPening of fire by Israeli
arned forces, which had resul'ted in the killing and ltounding of defencefess
Palestinian civilians, and specificall.y the latest action of members of the Israeli
arned forces against the defenceless civiLians in the Palestinian tolln of Nahalini
denaaded that Israel, the occupying Power. abide scruPulousfy by the Geleva
Convention rel.ative to the Protection of Civilian Persons iD Tirne of war, of
12 August 1949, anal thae it desist innediately fron those poticies and Practices
which were in violation of the provisions of the convetrtioni requested Ehe security
Council to consider with urgency the situation in the occuPied Palestiniaa
territory with a view to considering neasures needed to Provide interDational
protectlon to the palestinian civilians in the Palestinian territory occuPied by
Israel since 1967, including Jerusalemi stressed the urgent noed to exPedite the
cotrverillg of the International Peace Conference ou Lhe Mittdle East, ulder tho



auspices of the Unitett Nations and in conformity ltith the
resolution 43/f76, antl requesEed the Secretary-General to
on developments in the occuPieal Palestinian territory.
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provisions of Assenbly
subnit periodic reports

VI. SITUATION IN THE MIDDLE EAST

26. At its forty-third sessiou, on 6 Decernber 1988, the General Assembly adoPled
three resolutions concerning the situation in the Middle East' fn resolution
43/54 A, the Assembty reaffirmed its conviction that ttre question of Faleseine was

the core of the confl.ict i!. the Middle East and that no conprehensive, just and
lastirg peace in the region would be achieved without tbe full exercise by the
palestinian people of its inalienable national rights and the immetliate,
unconditiotal and totaL wlthdrawal of rsrael. fron the Pafestinian territory
occuPied since 1967, includitrg Jerusalen, and the other occupied Arab territories'
reaffirrned that a just and conprehensive settlernent of, the situation in the Midtlle
East could not be achieved without the ParticiPabion on an equal footing of all the
parties to the conflic!, including the Palestine Liberation Organizationt declared
lh.t p"u". ill the Middle East was ildivisibLe and nust be based on a comprehensive,
just and lastiag solution of the Middre East Problen' under the auspices of the
United Nations and on the basis of it.s relevant resolut.ionsi considered the Arab
Peace Pl.an aaloptett unanimously at the Twelfth Arab sunnit conference, held at Fez,
Morocco, 6/ and. reiterated by the Extraordinary Surnrnit Conference of the Arab
states, heLd at casablanca, Morocco, Z,/ as an itnPortant contribution totdards the
realizacion of the inalienable rights of, the Palestinian peoPle through the
achievement of a comprehensive. just and lasting peacei condenned IsraeL's
continued occupation of the Palesbinian territory occuPied since 1967, including
.Ierusalen, and the other occupied Arab territories, and denanded the inmediate,
unconditioual and total rritbdrawal of Israel from all the territories occupied
since 1967i rejected all agreements and arrangements that viol"ated the inalienable
rights of the Palestinian PeoPle and contradicted the principles of a just and
conprehensive solution to the Middle East problemt determined that Israel's
decision to annex Jerusalem and to declare it as its "caPital" as wefl as the
tneasures to alter its physical character, demograPhic conPosition, institutional
structure and status rrere nu1l and void and dernanded that they be rescinded
irnrnediately; condemned Israel's aggression, Policies and Practices agaiDst the
Palestiniatr people in the occupied Palestinian territory and oucside this
territoryi condernned Israel's annexationist policies and practices in the occupied
Syrian Arab Golani considered that the agreements on strateqic co-oPeration between
the unit€d states of America aad Israel, of 30 November 198L, and the continued
suppty of modern arns anat 4Agliligl to Israel, augmenced by substantial economic
aid, had €ncouraged Israef to pursue its aggressive and exPansionist Policies and
practices, hatl had adverse effects on efforts for the estabfishnent of Peace in the
Midttle East and posed a threat to the security of the region; called uPon all.
states to puc an end to the flov to Israel of any military, economic, financial and
technological aid, as well as Of hurnan resources, aimed at encouraging it to Pursue
its aggressive policies against the Arab countries and the PaLestinian people;
strongly cotldemlred the collaboration between Israol and the racist r6gine of South
Africai reaffirned its call for the convening of the Irternational Peace Conference
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on the Middle Easti and eDdorsed the call f,or setting up a preparatory cotntni.ttee to
take the txecessary action to colvene lhe Conference. Resolubion 49/54 A dealt with
Israeli policies in the Syrian Arab Golan and. the oCher occupied territories, and
resolution 43/54 C concerned the transfer by some States of their dipfonatic
nissions to Jerusatem.

27. Resolutioas 43154 A to c rrere brought to the attention of Member states, and a
rePort of the Sec retary-Gene ral, that incl.uded the relevant coftnents received fron
the Menber States was circulated as document A/44/690 aDd Add.1.

28. On 29 Septenber 1989, the Miuisters for Foreign Affairs of the five permanent
members of the Security Couucil issued a statement (S/2O8BO, annes) after their
luncheon nlth the Secretary-ceneral . In it they staCed, inter alia, that, having
reviewed developrnants in the Middle East., they .'reaffirrned their support for an
acEive peace procoss in which all relevant parties rroutd participate, leading to a
comprehensive, just and lasting peace itr the region, They reiterateal their full
support for the efforts of the Arab League Tripartite Conmittee to put an end to
the tria16 of the Lebanese people through the irnptenenlaEio! of a plan for the
settlemelt of the Lebanese crisis in all its aspects by guaranteeing the full
sovereignty, independence, territorial integrity anal natiotal unity of Lebanon, In
this regard, they d*pressed the strong hope that the resuned inter-Lebanese
dialogue would develop construclively. ,,

29. During the period under review, the Security Council issued a nunber of
stsatements on Lebanon. On 3l- March 1999, the president of the Security Council,
following consultations, naale a statenent (3/20554) on behaLf of the Council at its
2851sC neeting. In it the members expressed their grave concern at the recent
deeerloration of the situation in Lebanon, which had lefc nany victims anong the
civilian population and caused considerable materiar danage. rn view of, the threat
that that situation posed to peace, security aud stability in the region, they
exPressed ercouragement and support for all ongding efforts to fintt a peaceful
solution to the Lebanese crisis, notably Ehose made by the Ministerial Cornrnittee of
the Leagu€ of Arab staEes led by llis Er(cellency sheilh sabah Al ahmad A] ,Jaber
AI Sabah, Miaister for Foreign Af,fairs of Kuwalt. ?hey urgad. all lhe parties to
put an inneillate end to the confrontations, to respond favourably to che appeals
launched for an effective cease-fire and to avoial any action that nighc further
h6ighte! th6 tension, They reaffirned their support for the full sovereignty,
independelce, territorial ircegrity and natioaar unity of, Lebano!. The nembers of
the Courcil al6o stressed the imporEarce of the role of the unitett Nations Iaterim
rorce in Lebanon (ItNrFrL) and reaffirtned their resolve to continue to keep the
evolution of the situation in Lebanon under close review. On 24 April 1999, the
Presidelt of the Security Council made another seatement (3/20602r, on behalf of
the Council, at its ?858th rneeEing. I! it the nembers of the Council, gravely
concerned by the sufferings caused to the civilian population by the worseniDg
situation iD. Lebanon, reaffirmed their st,atenert of 3t March, in which, iu
particular, they urged all parties to respond favourabl.y to the appeals for an
effective cease-fire. They reiterated their full support for the action of th6
mfuxisteriaL cornrnittee of the League of Arab States, in order to put an end to the
loss of hunan lives, to alleviaCe tbe sufferings of the Lebauese people and to
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achieve an effective cease-fire indispensable for a seEtlemont of the Lebanese
crisis. They invited the Secreeary-GeneraL, in collaboraEion with the ministerial.
corunitte€ of the teague of Arab StaEes, to make att possible efforts ard Co make
all colrtacts lrhich could be deemed useful for those same purposes.

30. On L5 August 1989, the Secretary-General addressed the followiDg l€tt€r to the
Presid.ent. of the Security Councit (S/20?89)!

"For some tim€ now, I have been following with deep concern the tragic
evenEs in Lebanon, uhich have caused such irnnense suffering to the Lebanese
People. At the sam€ tirne, I have been following with great interest and
appreciatior the lnitiative uldertakeD. by the League of Arab States, f,irst
through th€ Ministerial Connittee of Six, and nore recently ttrrough the
Tripartita Conunittee, cotnprisllg H.M. King llassan II of Morocco,
H.M. King Fahtl Bin Abdul-Azlz Al. Sautl of the Kingdom of, Sauall. Arabia, and
E.E. President Chadll Benaljediat of Algeria, to resolve the security and
polltlcal crises itr L€baDo!.

"On 31 March (5/20554) and again oa 24 April (S/20602r, the Security
Council iBsued a Presidertial Stateneut highlighting its concorn about. ev6[ts
il Lebaaon aad enpressing full support for the efforts of the League of Arab
States. f nade a nurnber of sitnilar statenents. Furthernore, throughout this
p€riod I r€main€d i! c1os6 cortact with th€ Arab gov€rnmelts aad leaders
Lnvolved, offerl[g Eo lsslat then ir any r|ay I cou1d. Ae you kttor, I have
all,ays f€lt that tha compleritiod of th€ L€ban€se probl€rn are such that they
caa b€st be resolved through Arab efforts, with the backilg of tbe
i[t6rnationa]. coftlunity. This rernails tny posltion.

"On 11 August, as I informed you, I net trith the five Permanent Members
in order Eo convey my growing anxiety about the violeDce in and arouad Beirut,
whicb had escalated to a lev€1 unprecedented i! fourteen years of conflict.
They shareal my concern aDd agreed on tbe need to fully support the efforts of
the Tripartite Corntnittee.

"you will recall that the Conrnittee on 31 July issued a communiqu6 in
which it sunmarl.z€d its efforts to dabe. That same day, the ITNIrIL maldate
flas renelred by a uuanimous decisiot of the Security CounciL. As on previous
occasiotrs, the Councll r€iterated its strong support for tha territorial
integrity, aovereigrty and independence of Lebaron $ithi! its interlationally
recognized bouadaries. Sadly, 31 July I'as al.so the day otr which we received
initial reports of th€ tragic fat€ of LieutslaEt-Colonel Williarn Higgins, uho
rras s€rvlng lt[IFfL at the tin€ of his abtluction iu February 1988. A11 of
th€ss €velts serv€ to remiad us of the Uniteal Natiols long-standing
Lnvolv€ment atrd cornnitmeDt to Lebalon, one of th€ organizatior's fountting
m€mbers. Givea the alepth of thls reLationship, the Unitett NatLons has a
responsibillty to prevent fulther bloodshed in tebauoa ard to support Ehe
rider efforts, letl by the Tripartite Conmittee, for a resol.ution of ehis
lragic conflict.
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"I believe that, as a step in that direction, an effective cease-fire is
inperative. This would put an end to the bloodshed and enable the Corunittee
to proceed. with its mandate, What is required, to ny mind, is a concerted
effort by the Council as a whole to irnpress upon the parties to the conflict
that ttrere is an inrneiliate need to halt all rnilitary activities and to adhere
to a cease-fire so that Ehe efforls of the Tripart.ite Connibtee may continue
unimpeded,

"In my opinion, the present crisis poses a serious lhreat to
internationaL peace and security. Accordingly, in the exercise of rny
responsibility under the Charter of the United Nations, I ask that the
Security Council be convened urgeDtly in order to contribute to a peacef,ul
solution of the problen. "

31. FoLl"owing consultations, the President of che Security Council, on
15 August 1989, made the foll-olring sEatemenE (S,/20?90) at the Council's 2875th
meetinq:

"In response to the ulgent appeal,
the Sec retary-Gener al in his Letter of
met irunediately and, withouE prejudice
the follorring statement r

addressed to the Security Council by
15 August 1989 (S,/20789), the Council
to any subsequent action by it, adopEed

'Deepty concerned at the further deterioration of hhe situation in
Lebanon, the Securily Council profoundly deplores the intensification of
the shelling and the bitter fighting in recent days. ft expresses its
great disquiet at the loss of hurnan lives and the untol.d sufferings that
it causes to the Lebanese Deopfe.

'The Council reaffirms its sEatenent of 24 April 1989 (5/20602) and
urgently appeals to all the parties to put an ir nediate end to alf,
operations and to all firing and shelling on land anal at sea. It firnly
appeals to all the parties to obsexve a total and irunediate cease-fire.
IC also appeals to thefi to do everything possible to secure the
consoLidation of the cease-fire, the opening of the lines of
communication and the litting of the sieges.

'The Council expresses its ful1 support for the Tripartite Conmiteee
of the Arab Heads of State in the efforts it is nraking with a view to
putting an enC to the trials of the Lebanese people through the
establishnent of an effective and definitive cease-fire and the putting
into effect of a plan for the setelenent of lhe Lebanese crisis in all
its aspects by guaranteeing the full sovereignty, independence,
territorial integrity and national unity of Lebanon, It appeals to all
States and to alf the parbies likewise to support the efforts of the
Tripartite Cornmittee.
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'Itr this context, the Council invites the Secretary-Generat topursue aLI appropriata contacts, in Liaison with the Tripart.ite
Committee, in order to ensure observance of the cease_fire, and to keep
it informed on the matter."'

32. on 20 septeniber L989, fol.lowing consultations, the president of the security
Council nade a statenent. (S/2OBBS), on behalf of the Councit, at its 2BB4thmeeting' rn it the nembers recalled their statenent of 15 August 1989 (s/2olgor,
r.el'coned the resumption of the work of the Tripartite cornmittee set up to resolvethe Lebane8e crisisi oace agaia e*pressed to the Tripartite Connittee fuf1 supportin lts efforts to stop the bloodshed and to establish an atmosphere conducive toeasuring security' stabitity and nationar reconciliation in Lebanon; strongly urgedrespect for the appeal by the Tripartite High Comtnittee for an irunediate and
comprehensive cease-fire, the inpLenentati.on of the security arrang:enents and theestablishnent of the necessary conditions for Dationar reconciliation in Lebanon;
€xpressed their fu1l support to the Tripartite committee in its action to put intoeffect a plan for tho settlenent of the Lebanese crisis in all its aspects bvguarauteeing the ful1 sovereignty, independence, territorial integrit! and nitional
unity of Lebanoni and wercomed the contaccs maintained by the Sec ietary-cene ra1slnce 15 August 1989 rrith the members of the Tripaltite corunittee and iDvited himto pursue those contacts and to keep the Council inforned.

33. O! 7 Nov€nber 1989, follolring cousultations, the presidene of, the SecuriEyCouncil made a sCatenent (5/20953) on behalf of the Council at its 2891"st meeting.r! it the mernbers of the security councir recalled cheir st.atements of 1b August
aDd 20 september 1989, in which they bad expressed their furt support for theTriPartite Cornrnittee in its action for the irnplernentation or a seittenent pta! forche Lebanese crisis i'" ar'1 its aspects by guaranteeing the fulr sovereignty,
independ.ence, territoriat integri.ty and naiionat unity of Lebanoni welcirnea theelection of the President of the Lebanese Republic and the ratification of Lhe Taif
Agreem€Dt by th€ Lebanese parr.iamentt and paid particular tribut€ to trre high seaseof responsibility anil to the courage of the Lebanese metnbers of parliament. Anesseutlal stage had thus been accornplished on the road to restoring the LebaneseState and establishing renovated iustitutions. In the aftermath oi thecoDstitutional election, the nembers of the Council called upon a]l Lebanese tostand resolut'ry by their presidert with a view to uniting the aspirations of theLebaD.se peop16 to achieve peace, dignity and harmony. At that historic momenE,they urged all aectors of the Lebanese people iacruding the armed forces, to cometo the support of their presideut in order to achieve ihe goats of the Lebanese
People, which nere the restoration of the unity, independence and sovereignty of
Lebanon on its entire territory, so that Lebanou could reassume its role as aleadiag centre of civilization and culture for the Arab nation anar for the rrorrd.

34. Following corsultations, the president of the Security Couacil, on
22 November 1989, nade the following statement (S/?098g), at the Council,s
U 894th meetino:
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"The n€nbers of the security council exPress their deeP indigtration and

dismay over the assassiaation of Mr. Ren6 Moahrad, Presitlent of, the tebanese

nepubiic, earl.ier today ia Beirut. They exPress their symPathy and

coodotences to the famity of the late Preside!:t, to the Prime Minister and to
the Lebanese PeoPle.

"lhe members of the Security Council scrongLy condenn this cowardly'
crininal and terrorist act for what it is, an attack uPon the unity of
Lebano!, the denocratic processes and the Process of national reconciliation'

"fhe mernbers of the Security Council recafl their statenent of
? Noveniber 1989, aDd reaf,fi'rn their supPort for the efforts undertaken by the
Tripartite High coftnittee of the League of Arab States and for the Taif
agreement. These renain the only basis for guara[teeing the full sovereignty,
inilepetcience, territorial integrity and natioual unity of Lebaron'

"The mernbers of the Security Council reiterate their call of
? November 1989 to al1 sectors of the Lebanesq PeoPle to contiuue the Process
of achieving the goals of the restoraeion of, the Lebanese SEate and the
establishment of reuovated institutions thats had startod with the election of
Pre6ident Moawad and the aPPointment of Prime Minister Se]in El'-Hoss'
Denocratic Leban€se institutions nust be strongly supported and the process of
natiol]al reconciliatioa must go forward. This is the oaty way that Lebanese

natioral unity can be fully resbor€d.

,,ahe tnenbers of the security couDcil solemll.y reaffirm their suPPort for
the Taif, agreeme[t, ratlfi€d by the Lebanose ParliameDt on 5 Novernber 1989'
I! this regard, they urge a1I Lebanese peoPfe to exercise restraints' to
rededicate themselves to the urgent task of lational reconciliatsioD and to
dernonstrate their connitiflent to democratic Processes'

"The menbers of the Security CouDcil are convinced thac all those who

seek to ttivide the People of Lebanon through such cowardly, criminal and

terrorist acts of, violence cannot, and wiLl not, succeed.''

VII. OBSERVATIONS

35. At the beginning of this year, expectations for Progress in the Middle Easb

peace Process were heighteDeil by a number of dramatic political develoPments'
notably the decisions adopted by the Novernber 1988 session of the Palestine
gationit Council i. Algiers, the celera1 Assenbly debate on the questio' of
palestiae iu Geueva a nDnth later, and the events thaE lett to the alecision by the
Uniteat States of Anerica to begin a dialogue with the Palestiue Liberatiou
organization. siDce then, itnPortalt ProPosals, aimed prirnarity ac launching a
Aiifognre betwoen fsraelis atd Palestinians, have beeE Put forward. While it is, of
course, essential to Pursue every initiative thaE night hetP bri'lge the gaPs

betrree[ the parties and bring then !o the negotiatiug tab].e, I ca!trot buts be
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concerned by the fact that varuabre time is passing and that the willingness tonegotiate that e:rists today nay be eroded by bitEerness resulting from events o!the ground.

36' the intifadah in the occupied territories will soon erter its third year. rncontrast to the nuauces of the diplomatic process, the nessage of the intifadab isdirect and unequivocaL, uanety, that the rsraeli occupation, which has now been ineffect for 22 years, t ilr. continue to be rejected, and that the palestinian peoplewill remain cotnnitted to the exercise of th;ir legitinate politicar. rights,including self-deternination. During the paat year, confrontations involvingrsraelis and par'estinians have conEinued unabated, with tnuch broodshed. rn thisatnosphere, it seems to ne imperative that a way must be found, anal soon, !o beginan effective negotiating process that can restore hope in ttre possibility that ajust and durable peace can be attained.

37 ' rn my tast comprehensive report on the situation in the Middle East, r putforttard the suggestion that the security council should undertake a thorougb revieltof the peaqe proc€ss with a view to aaopting a pragmatic approach that would takefully into account the cotlcerns aud security interests of ar.l the parties. withthis in rnind, ancl as a preparatory step, I have enaleavoured to launch a process ofcoDsultations, initially nittr the permanent rnembers of the security couucir, in thehope of gaining their views on matters of substance that lie at Lhe core of acornprehensive settternent. r shall persist in rny efforts, not onr.y with lhepermaneDt members, but with the Council as a whole.

38' Furthernor., during the course of the past year, r have remai'ed in co'tiuuouscontact with the parties to the co'flict, since it is they, after a11., who $iLlleed to enter into negociations. In this connection, I have on 
""\ra.al occasions

T-tt :i!h leaders of EgyPE, rsrael, ,Jordan. Lebanon, the syrian Arab Repubtic andEhe PalestiDe Lib€ratroa orgaaization to discuss vays of idvancing the peacep-roce::, includi'.g the prospects for convening an rnternational peace conference onthe Middle East, on which subject r have repoited separatery tl,t a,ijiit_it zogoel .

l9_. As I stated i! rny report on the work of the Organization g/ this September,I have bee!, and continue to be, troubled by declarations that question theapplicability of Security Council resolutioi Z4z (Lg67). In view of thafundanental natura of the principles upor which this resolution is based, anydeviation from them inperils the prospects for a comprehensive settlenent of theArab-rsrae.li confrict. r berieve that, in adttition ao Ehe efforts no'taking praceto promote a diatogue between palestinians and Israeli.s, the Security Council couldnake an inportant cotrtributio! to the process by renewing its conmitnent roresolutions 242 (L967) and 339 (19?3), which, ii ny view, togettrer with thelegitimate poLiti.cat rights of the patestitian people, inctuding
sel f-d.termination, can constitute ttre basis of a just and rasting peace in theregiorl.

10. During th6 past year, I have also been greatly anguishedLebaron, where the faiLure to ho].il elections in Septenber 198gof most of its legat irstitutions and eventualty to a serious

by developrnents in
led go the collapse

escalation in the
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nilitary colfrontation iD and around Beilut that Produced devastating casualties'

This reports is being writte! irl the shadow of Leb-anon's nost recent tragedy: tbe

assassination or presioeii Ren6 Moawad' His death has cast a pa1I over - but nusE

qot be alLowed to destroy - the hoPes tltat were- generated o"- tl: t"tllltion of the

process of national recoilci l iatiori which vas achieved through the sustained efforts

of the League of Arab states, first on the Part of the Ministeriar cornnittee of

six, ald then by the TriPartite Eigh CommilEee of Arab geads of State' whose

eadeavours have been strongry supportedr by the security courcil, nost recently

through the sEatemeut of i;s- Pre;-ident on 22 November 1989 (S/?0988)'

41. I! the brief Period of President Moawad's tenure' a lumber of stePs were taken

to begi! rebuildilg l'.utooo'" Iegal' instiLutious' The speaker of Parlianent aras

re-e1ected, a Prine lol"i"it" was aPPointed' and consultacions nere under way to

forrfl a goverrunent. ahe fact that ihere has been oppositsion to this process is an

iadicationofthemost".'lo,,"difficultiesinvolvetlinattenPtingtoreconstruct
not only the institutioi", l"t the social and Political fabric of a country torn

apart by 14 years of civiL war and the Presence ltithin Lebanon of rnany outside

e1omeats.

12. The S€curity cou[ci]' has on nutnerous occasions during the past year reaffirned

its supPort for eftorts aimeO at restoring Lebanon's unity' independence'

sovereigncy and territorfai iutegrity' loa or toot""' in-tnis coutext' the council

has a sPecial t."po,,"ilirity aerivin! from its- resolution 425 (1978)' the

imDlenentation or wrricn wiii ut """"itial 
to the extension of Lebanon's full

aulhori.ty throughout its territory '

43. The chaotic nature of, events in Lebanon and the continuing intifadah in the

occupied territoriss "na!t""ot" 
trre "eea 

to bri'ng Peace and "t*]li:I 
to a region

of, th€ world trto". puoji." have for far too long-b-een subjected to the ravaqes of,

conflict atd rtar. 
"."a-i"q;"i, 

uien ttre fightiiq in and atound Beirut had

escalated to an uuprecedenfed 1evel, r felt compllled' for, the first time in my

tenure as Secretary-Gelerar, to invoke Articl'"ig ot the charter' As we are all

too welr aware, the Middr.e East is an exptosive regioa and everts or trends in one

area alnrost invariably have rePercussions elsewher!' For years r have scaEed that

few internatiolal issues are a-s complex or PotentialLy dangerous as the

Arab-Israeli conflict. This r€mains so today' My regret at-the lack.of progress

in resolving thi6 guestiotl is all the greater gi"-eo tfie significaut steps that have

be€n take! towards the ;esolution of oiher regional disPutos' It seetns to ne

inpGrative, therefore, lftit t torfy concerted and well co-ordinated efforts be nade

by th€ isteruatio[al corffnunity to Lelp the Parties enter into an effective
legotlating Process trrii viff-read to a conPrehensive' just and lastiag peace in

the Middl€ East. rot rnf p.tt. r shall do all ehat r can to 
'lischarge 

the

resDons ibilities entrusted to me in this regard'
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